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Air Quality Field Inspection Report

‘Company Name: Fluoro-Seal Infernational, LP. Tnspection Report No. 201582

Physical Location: 7211 East 30” Stree, Ste. A’ Reason for Inspection:
City, State, Zip: Yuma, AZ 85365 Complaint

City, State, Zip: Houston, Texas, 77084 [Routine Inspection
‘Coordinates (for new locations): ClFollow-up

Permit Expiration Date: 10/6/2014 [ves BINo

Tio ValenmelyPlant Manager Woperaing
Frederick Nicholas/HSE Director [Not Operating

_ [Shutdown UposArrival _

[INo deficiencies were noted during the courseof the inspection. No ADEQaction will result from this inspection.
[Potential deficiencies were noted during the courseof the inspection. Additional correspondence regarding this

Failure to submit the annual compliance certifications for 2010, 2011,and 2012; and
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Pre-Inspection

Are fees paid? Dyes

(tachmentA,Section V]| [No

Annual Emissions Inventory submitted? ves ‘Emission inventories for 2010, 2011,
[Atiachment A, Seton VI Pat A] | (No and 2012 were not submited.

‘Compliance Certifications submitted? Oves ‘Compliance Certifications for 2010,
[Atachment A, Section VII, Part A]| [2 No 2011, and 2012 were not submitted.

‘Any Excess Emission’ Permit Deviation Reports Clves

Any recent NOV or NOC? Dives
RNo

opm [oe[ron]
‘Any demolition or renovation performed since the Cves



ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

NOTICE OF INSPECTION RIGHTS
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oromitera, Fred Chl, Softy Hunsga|IT Bne
Telephone: (287) SE— 1440 Telephone: _(5201628-6724
On-Site Representative: _77Ao Valengrrata,,PlsPhos3 companied by:
Telephone: _( 2%) 7e2 4 =2316 |ADEQFollow-up Contact: »

MilenaSousa,ADEQ/SRO/CPU/AQCTAdditions On-Site Contact Persons: _
raephone: oo roe:RegionsComplseMimgs

recone:(520170:1126
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TE er hemes
i NSH QITES rfidin

0 Lunderstand that may accompany the ADEQ representative(s)on th premiscs, except during
confidential interviews.

0 understand tha havea ight to:
«  Copiesof any original documents taken during the inspection, and that ADEQ will provide

copiesof those documents at ADEQ's expense.
© Asplitof any samples taken during the inspection, ifthe split ofthe samples would not

prohibit an analysis fombeingconducted or ender ananalysis inconclusive.
© Copiesof any analysis performed on samples taken durin the inspection and that ADEQ will

provide copiesof this analysis at ADEQ's expense.

tins
© Bach person interviewed during the inspection must be informed that statements made by the

person may be included in the inspection report.
«Each person whose conversation is tape recordedduringthe inspection must be informed that

the conversation i being tape recorded.
© fan administrative order i issued ora permit decision is madebasedon th resultsof the

inspection, | have the righ to appeal that administrative ordero permit decision. | understand
. that my administrative hearing rights are set forth in Arizona Revised Statues§41-1092 e

seq. and my rights relating tan appeal ofa final agency decison are found in Arizona
Revised Statutes§ 12:901 et seq.

© If have any questions or concerns abou this inspection, may contact the person listed as the
ADEQ Follow-up Contact on the front ofthis form; or [ may contact the Arizona Ombudsman-
Citizens’ Aid office at (602) 277-7292 or toll fre at (800) 872-2879.

© If have any questions concerning my rights to appeal anadministrative order or permit
decision, | may contact ADEQ's OfficeofSpecial Courseat (602) 771-2212or toll free
inside Arizona at (800) 234-5677, extension 2212.
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Fluoro-Seal

An 1S 9001:2000 Certiiod Company

July 22,2013 Sent via Email and Courier

WEIWEN J. DALY,
Air Quality Inspector
Arizona Departmentof Environmental Quality
400 W. Congress, Suite 433,
Tucson Arizona
85701

Dear Ms. Daly:

Re: Air Quality Control Permit No. 48314
Barrier Treatmentofplastic containers~Place ID: 17906
July 12,2013 Compliance Inspection

‘As mentioned during the inspection on July 12, 2013, have only recently joined Fluoro-Seal
and sine joining we have relocated our corporate offices. As a result, at this time, Iam unable to
determine whether the company has submited Emissions Inventories (EIs) for production years
2010, 2011 and 2012 and Compliance Certifications.

In order to rectify this issue, Emissions Inventories (EIS) for production years 2010, 2011 and
2012 and Compliance Certifications for same have been submitted tothe ADEQ (please see
attached cover leter to Tai Wallace).

Alsoattached is Fluorine Cell Log and procedure for the Plant Manager or their designated
employee to follow in the eventaleak s detected in the process (Attachment “B", Part I),

Lastly, attached is our Parking Lot Dust Cleaning Log (Attachment “B”, Part IV(B)(L)a)i)-
BY)

Pagetof2
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trust that the enclosed confirmsthat the Fluoro-Seal International, L.P., Yuma facility isnow
‘compliant with al the Inspection Checklist Items.

Thanking you in advance for your patience.

Respectfully,

FIDL
Frederick Nicholas, HSE Director

Page20f2



PROCEDURE FOR LEAK DETECTION AND REPAIR

Purpose: The following procedure is used to detecta leak in the systemandto notify the
responsible individual of the leak so as remedial steps may be taken to rep the leak.

Responsible Parties:
«The Plant Manager or their designated employee shall be responsible for ensuring that

there are no leaks in the system and to intate stepsto repair the leak. The Plant
Managerortheir designated employee shall notify the HSE iectorofthe leak. The
Plant Manager or designate is also responsible for completing an incident report,

«The HSE Director is responsible for determining whether the release Is reportable and
nolifying the ADEQ If the loak (release meets the thresholdfor reporting. He HSE.
Director is also responsible for assisting in a Root Cause Analysis, if in fact an actual
leak did occur.

+ Production Operators are responsible for monitoring the Operator Control Panel where:
the system pressure is displayed.

Procedure:

1. As the Fluoro-Seal Fluorination Process operates at sub-almospheric pressure (under
vacuum), ifthe system pressure displayed on the Operator Control Panel ses rapidly, a
eakin the system may be present.

2. Upon noticing the rapid spike in pressure, the Production Operator isto immediately tum the
fluorine cell of from the Operator Control Panel.

3. The Production Operator then turns the ball vive on the topof the fluorine tank to the ‘Off
positon.

4. “The Production Operator shall then noify the Plant Manager, o designate of the potential
leak.

5. The Plant Manager or Designate shal confirm whether the increase in pressure displayed
on the Operator Control Panel increased at a rate characteristic ofa leak.

6. the Plant Manager determines that there is a leak, each valve must be checked wilh a
Draeger Tube to dentiy the location of the leak.

7. Once the locationof the leak is identified, the leaking component and associated process
piping must be isolated and purged with nitrogen gas.
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8. During the purging ofthe system or as soon as practicable aftr taking remedial actions, the
Plant Manager or designate shal inform the HSE Directorofthe leak.

9. Wherea leak is confirmed, the HSE Director shall submit a NofficationofRelease to the
relevant Arizona government agencies.

10. The vacuum pump is turned off once all fluorine, hydrogen fluoride and hydrogen have been
evacuated from the system.

1. The leaking component is then replaced, additional nitrogen gas Is introduced into the
system and the vacuum pump is restarted.

12. The Operator monitors the Operator Control Panel pressure reading until he system returns
to vacuum (sub-atmospheric pressure).

13. 0nGe the systemreturns to vacuum and holdsavacuum for2 (we) hours, th fluorine tank
valve shall be opened and the fluorine cell restarted.

14. The HSE Director shall review the incident report and make the necessary arangements for
the performanceof a Root Cause analysis

Recordkeoping:

«Records of the date of leak, estimated amount of leak, leak location, component that
Teaked, and actions taken to repair the leak, and agencies notfied shal be documented.

«Records of the leak shall be maintained for a period of 5 (five) years.
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